
The soundbar for music lovers. 
Playbar delivers cinematic sound for all your movies, TV shows, sports,  
and games—and wirelessly streams your favorite music, too.

Playbar
The home theater soundbar and  
streaming music speaker in one.



Not just louder. Clearer
Thin is great for TV screens, but not so great for sound. Playbar to the rescue. With nine amplifi ed speaker 
drivers—six mid-range and three tweeters—Playbar replaces your TV’s built-in speakers with deep, rumbling lows, 
crystal-clear dialog, and immersive waves of sound.

Dialog enhancement
Need even more clarity? Turn on Speech Enhancement to keep the dialog at a consistent level and reduce 
the volume of any loud sound effects.

Two cords. That’s it.
One power cord. And one optical cord that connects to your TV. You don’t even have to read a manual because the 
Sonos app guides you through every step of the setup process. Including connecting Playbar to your WiFi so you 
can stream your favorite music.

Plays everything
Cable boxes. Gaming consoles. Satellite boxes. Blu-ray players. If it’s connected to your TV, Playbar will play it.

9x Class-D digital amplifi ers
6x mid-woofer 
3x tweeter  
1x 10/100Mbps Ethernet port
Optical digital input
AC 100-240V, 50-60Hz, universal input

Weight
11.9 lbs. (5.4kg)

Dimensions (H x W x D)
3.35 x 35.43 x 5.51 in. (85 x 900 x 140 mm)

Tech Specs

All the Music You Love
Stream from more than 80 music services, and easily manage all your favorites in the Sonos app. 

Control with 
one app.
Pick a room. 
Pick a song. 
Hit play.

Set up over Wi-Fi.

Plug in. Connect. Stream 
without interruptions or
interference.

Start in any room. 
Add on.
Play different songs in 
different rooms. Or the 
same song everywhere.

Control with your voice. 

Use with an Amazon Echo 
or Dot to play and control 
songs, playlists, radio stations, 
podcasts and more.


